
Society Meetings.
IfPINITO CASTLE, Nd. 78, A. O. K. OF THIS M. C

2nd and 4th' Monday of each month. In Ho
per'a llall. Lehlghton, at 7iS0 o'clock r. 11.
Uy. Kostenbader, S. 1C.U, s. It. Gilliam.
8. K. R. H.

ayADBM IIUTTI.1 LOOOK, No. 63C, I. O.O. F..
'deals every Tuesday evenlDg, at S o'clock,
In Doner's nail. 11, Koatenbader, A.Q.i N,
D. Ileber, Seoretary.

Mktuciibh TPIDU. No. 232. Imp. O. of II. M.,
meetsln Ileoer's llall ovety Saturday. W.
I. relets, bnrhom s A.W, Kacdcs, c. ol It.

folio PogATBiDE, No. 171, Imp, O. It. M., meet
on Wednesday evening or eacn week, at 7:00
o'clock, in I'ubllo Hcliool llall, Weissport,

r. Pa. O. W, Bchwnb, 8.) J no. II rung, u. ol It.
LEHIOIITOrt IiOUbE, No 231. K. of P., mcels

on evenings. In ltebcr's llall, at 7:30
o'clock. W.II. IiacBtuao, C.O.i L. A. Miller,
K. 01 It. and b.

Jjl R. B1KWEUS,

bisTrtior attorney counsellor
AT LAW.

Office, Kloti'a Halloing Diodaway,
MATJU1I CHUNK, PA.

Settling Estates, mini.' Accounts and Orphans
Court Praotice n specialty.

Trial ot causes carefully attended to. Lca;i
transactions In Knzllsh and German, J an 9.

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1878.

Local and Personal.
West's liver pills cure liver complaint.
A largo crop of hay will bo gathered

this year.
Read Tilghwan Arncr's new advertise-hun- t

In another column.
Sunday fishing bears with it $25 and

costs. Make, a noto of this,
Court commences on Monday next.

"Those interested will noto the fact.

Spring and summer styles of gents and
youth's hats, at T. D. Clauss' at low prices.

The Slatington Rifles will gd Into camp
on the Walnutport Island ou the coming
Fourth of July.

A full lino t'f boots and shoes, gents
furnishing goods, Ac., at T. D. Clauss,' very
cheap.

The arrival of summer dress goods, Ac.,
at the Original Cheap Cash Storo are an-

nounced in another column.
F. Horlachcr announces a grand pic-ni-

at Bowmansvillo for Monday, Juno 17th,
and promises a good time to all participants.

For new designs in wall paper, go to H.
A.. Peter, of the Central Drug Store. Sold
Cheap for cash, Paris green at bottom prices.

Good XC mounted buggy harness only
$l5t and good nickel mounted harness $25,
al M. Florey's, Weissport, Pa. 23-t- f

A block snake, 4 feet 21 inches In length,
Was dispatched alongside tho pavement, a
Bhort distance below our office, ou Wednes-
day last.

It is now pleasant to drive to tho coun-
try j tho nir is pure and tho scenery charm-
ing and beautiful, and David Ebbert's tho
place to hire teams,

-- Master Clarence S. Wcis3 will pleSea
accept out thauks'for his elaborate rcpoils of
tho Ministerial and Sabbath School Con
ventions, published in paper.

the National, Labor Reform, Green
back party Will meet this (Friday) evenr
at 7:39 o'clock, m tne ban-roo- oi tuo
change Hotel, to lorm a campaign enj

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
and work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
"llagemau's cheap cosh store, opposite public
square, Weissport. 3.

jVk. Ricktrt has still a few of thosceli-gibl- e

lots in Rickcrtstown to dispose of. If
yon feci like securing a good home call and
see him. He is also supplying flour, feed,
lumber and coal nt the lowest rates.

Sob eherubims in another column hold-

ing . boufih 6tgrapca from wh ich Sneer's Port
Grape Wine is made, that .is 6i highly es-

teemed by the medical profession lor the use
of invalids, weakly persons, and the aged.

Go to A. J. Durling's popular drug tlore,
for this celebrai cd inject owder sure death
to worms infecting currant, gossclicrry and
all other bushes. Paris Green, u fresh stock
'just rcedred, fur tjio destruction of the pota-
to bug. Cheap fir cash.

T. D. Clauss, lho LehigMon merchant
tailor, is now receiving au uuusually Urge
stock of genta suitings, cloths, eassimcrs and
vestings which he will make up to order in
the latest CaJiioa at extremely low prices
for cash.

GARDEN TOOLS. J. L. Gable has just
received a lot of garden tools which ho is
telling very low for rash. Look here : Mai-
lable iron rakes at 35 cents; long handle
shovels, 37 nud 50 cents; garden hoes, 35
cents )' spado forks and spades, equally low.
Store opposite the Public Square.

Tho Seroitton National Bank lias
liabilities. The assets,

it is said, will fall considerably short of this
amount. The capital of the bank is $200,-00-

and it showed $70,000 surplus fund in
its last statement Its deposits are about
$168,000.

JUSTICE akd CONSTABLE BLANKS.
Wo keep constantly on hand a supply of

iue luuuwiiig uiunit lurins ; ouiiiuiuiis, war-
rants. Executions, Subpoenas, Justices' Tax
Warrants, Constables' Bales, Ac, which wo
are selling at very low cash prices. Get
Tour blanks nt the Cibhox Advocate office,
If we have not got them on hand, we can
faint tnem lor you at very snort notice,

By the passago by the lato legislature of
a. bill reorganizing the national uuard, the
former annual allowance paid to each Com-

pany of infantry has been increased to $500
iter year-- and the nlifd men will be rt.i!il
at the following rates for actual services
rendered, including general inspection days:
1st Sergeants, $3.00 per day and rations;
Sertcants, $2.00 ; Corporals, $1.75; Privates
anu .musicians, $ i.ou.

Advebiisisq fok Cish iv Advance.
Coder this title Gen. P. Howell k Co., 10
Bnruce St.. New York, issues a
pamphlet, which la ingular in Its promises,
to say tho least Tliey otTer to insert an ad-

vertisement gratia in 1,000 newspapers, pro
vided they are- paid tho publishers' rates for
26, which ore catalogued. On the same
plan 31 different State Lists are offered, all
of which containtheleadingpapers. What-
ever may bo thought of tho policy of putting
forth such offers there is no doubt that
Messrs. Rowell & Co., are responsible for
their contracts, and can bo relied upon to
luiuuuuj carry mem out
. Next Sunday will bo Whitsuntide, the
seventh Sunday or fiftieth day after Easter,
a, festival instituted by tho Church in

of the descent of the Holy Spirit
upon the apostles fifty days after the resur-
rection of the Saviour. It always comes
contemporaneously with tho Jewish Feast
of rentecost, which festival in the early ages
was ouoof the favorite seasons for adminis-
tering baptism, and as those who received it
were clothed in white to symbolize tho
spiritual purity which baptism confers, the
day acquired the name of Wbite-sund- or
Whlt-suntld- In modern times the dav
began to bo celebrated by the observance of
me customary Babuatu services, in tne
Catholic, Lutheran and Episcopal churches
there is a stricter observance of (he day than
in those of other Christian denominations.

Travelers will do well to note tho
changes in tho North Pennsylvania time1
table on the first page.

A military company is in process of
formation in this borough and Wcisspdrt.
Started on Thursday evening of lost week,
somo sixty men are already upon tho roll.,.

The announcement is made that Scran-to-

is unablo to pay the June interest on
its debt, the City Councils not having made
any appropriation for tho purpose.

Captain R. A. Abbott, of Bctlilchcm,
while handling a musket cartridge, had
three fingers of his left hand mutilated by
lho explosion of it. The index finger was
Cut completely off.

Tho Young America Cornet Band of
Weissport, go to Heidelberg, Monday, to
furnish music for a polo and sign raising,
and tho Keystone Band, will perform at
Lehigh Gap on the same day.

Every Wcdncsnay, at the residenco of
his brother, B. J. Koons, corner Elm and
Northampton streets, T. D. Koons, Homoeo-
pathic Physican, can bo consulted for the
treatment of allkinds of diseases.

In the Supremo Court at Hafrisburg
Monday it was decided to continue the caso
ofBishop O'Hara's apieal from the decision
of the Lycoming County Court in favor of
Father Stack, rendered several years ago.

The borough of Danville, Pa., invites
proposals until noon Juno 15 for a 6 per cent
20 year loan of $125,000, to replace a loan of
equal amount at 8 per cent. Tho total in-

debtedness of tho borough will be $180,000.

Enos Koch, of Penn Forest, left a k

at this office Thursday which mea-
sures seven feet seven inches in length. If
tiicro is any other section of tho county that
can beat this, we should like to hear from it.

Sleep is absolutely neec3sary for health,
and nothing so cfl'cctually robs one of slcop
as docs a crying baby. Use Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup to case its pain and the baby will bo
quiet ana auow an to sleep wen. Prico 25
a bottle.

There was a general resumption of coal
mining in the Schuylkill region Monday,
file allotment of the Philadelphia nnd Read-
ing Company for tho production of coal dur-
ing Juno is 081,000 tons. This, it is believ-
ed, will give the miners four weeks' steady
employment.

H. II. Peters, tho popular merchant
tailor, lias just returned lrom the city With
another new stock of tho latest and most
fashionable cloths, cassimercs, unil suitings,
which he is prepared to make up in Into it
styles at popular prices. Store inthepost-ollic- o

building, Bank street, Lchightou, Pa.
Tho time for holding the Keystone

Band pic-ni- c has been changed from Satur
day, tho 15th to Wednesday, the 12th, on ac
count ot mo excursion lor the beuclit ol nt.
Luke's Hospital, which occuraon the former
date. Let there be a good attendance next
Wednesday, and 6o help tho boys along!
Lots of good music, dancing and refresh-
ments.

A postal received from Mr. E. Brown.
of Liberty, Adams Co., 111., says i " We still
like tho "West) have every thing to make
us comfortable) have put out 30 acres of
com: wheat crop looks promising: expect
harvest about the latter part of Junes the
peach crop will bo heavy, and apples plenty.
If you come out, you can haVe all you can

inc.- - 'AiiaiiK you.
The new School Board, of this borDlitrh.

organized on Monday evening last. John
S. Lentz, an old and favorite member of tho
board, tendered his resignation, which was
accepted, and F. P. Longstreet, Esq., was
elected by the board to fill tho vacancy, and
was made Treasurer; Daniel Graver was
elected as tho new Secretary. Another
meeting of the board will be held on Tubs-
day evening next.

The Scranton He miblican sav : "Bri
cr days nro dawning. News ot a revyrtil in
business reaches us from all parts of tho
country, and hero At homo the prospects are
better than they have been for somo time.
The Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company,
tho Dickson Manufacturing Company, anil
various other local industries have recently
been receiving orders, and tho mining out-

look is much more encouraging than It lias
been for mon'hs."

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled-fo- r in the Lehlghton

post-offi- June 6, 187S :

Alyurt, S. S. Kuecht, James
Feist. E. Neclcy, C. B.
Gumbert, John Osborn, Jas. A., M. D.
Gogel, J. F. Richl, John
Johnson, Alico Shultz, Margaret

II. H. Pktkrs, P. M.

Ii.II.&IVCo.
Tho next regular stated meeting of Le

high Hook and LaddcrCo-N- o. l.ol Lchiirh- -
ton, will be held in their hall, on Tuesday
evening next, Juno 11, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
uct mere do a mil attendance ol members,
as business of imiiortauce will bo transacted.

By the President.
If. J. Bketsev, Sec'y.

Card ofTlianlcs.
The undersigned Committee of Arrange

ments for tho duo observance of Decoration
Day in tho borough of Weissport, tender
their thanks to Hon. Allen Craig for his nblo
address, the ladies of Weissport who provid-
ed flowers, Revs. Scyfrit and Becker, Young
America and Keystone Comet Bands, and
to tne citizens in general wuo participated
with us on tho occasion.

Al. WllITTlNOIIAM,l
Jons Graver, Com.
Jos. Connor, J

To Hang.
A final effort was made Tuesday, before

the Board of Pardons, to save Denuis Don-
nelly, who procured the murder of Thomas
Sanger, in Schuylkill county, in 1875, from
tho gallows. A brother of tho culprit np- -
wared and maintained that the condemnedIlad been convicted on pcriured testimony.

and submitted several affidavits impeaching
tho veracity of one of tho principle witnesses,
a Molly Maguiro who had turned Stato's
evidence The Board declined to reopen
the case, and Donnelly will accordingly be
hanged at Pottsvillo on Tuesday next, the
respite of twenty days granted by the Gov-
ernor expiring on that day.

Grand excursion.
Tho managers of St. Luke's Hospital,

Bethlehem, Pa., have organized a grand
basket pic-ni- c excursion, from all points on
tho Lehigh Valley railroad, to West Point,
on the Hudson river, to take place on Satur-
day, tho 15th inst. The faro for the round
trip, to be $2.00, from Lehlghton, or any
intermediate points on the Lehigh Valley
railroad. The excursion will start from
Lchighton at 6:05 o'clock a. m. ou Saturday,
the 15th Inst. After reaching Jcrsoy City,
passengers will tako tho 6teamboat provided
lor tho occasion, an proceed up the
Hudson river, amid some of the most charm-
ing and historic scenery in America, passing
Tarrytown, Sing Sing and Peekskill, to
West Point, when thoy will return. This
will offer our people an opportunity of
enjoying a pleasure excursion at such rotes
as to meet the convenience of many, who
have long desired to enjoy a trip up the
famous Hudson, and have been compelled
to forego the pleasure out of merely poounU
nry considerations.

The Ministerial Convention
Of tho Alldntown District of tho East

Pennsylvania Conference convened in the
Weissport Church of the Evangelical Asso-

ciation, commencing oh Monday evening,
June 3rd, at 7:30 o'clock.

According to programme, a sermon on re-

generation was delivered by Rev. Moses

Disslnger on tho text, " Ye must bo born
again." Tho sermon was delivered in Rev.
Dissinger's usual characteristic style. The
church was crowded. The services for tho
evening were concluded with prayer by
Rev. Snyder, of 'Bethlehem.

In obedienco to tho call of Rev. C. K.
Fchr, Presiding Elder of the Allentown
District, tho ministers composing the con-

vention met at 8:30 o'clock on Tuesday
morning, in tho aforc-namc-d church. The
exercises were opened by Rev. C. K. Fchr
witli reading ol Scripture, singing, prayer,
and an address stating tho object of tho
convention; after which ho declared tho
convention ready for organization. Tho
following was tho results President, Rev.
C. K. Fehr; Vice President, Rev. G. T.
Haines; Secretary, Rev. J. Bowman; As-

sistant Secretary, J. K. Scyfrit. Tho chair
appointed the loJlowing committees:

Committeo on Business Revs. J. K. Sey-fri- t,

B. D. Albright, and 11. M. Lichtcu-wallne- r.

Committee on Resolutions Rev. Snyder,
Rev. Reitz, and Rev. Ycakel.

On motion, an Exocutlvo Committeo was
appointed to arrange, programme and place
of meeting for the next ministerial conven-
tion. Rev. Fchr, P. E., is president of this
committee.

The Committee on Business reported, and
report was accepted.

An essay on tho Hypostatlcal Union of
Christ was read by Rev. J. Jj. Werner, and,
after discussion, tho question was referred to
the Committee on Resolutions.

On motion, a question-bo- x was ordered to
bo opened at n favorablo time during tho
convenion. Rev. I. J. Reitz next read an
essay on the Intermediate State. After be-

ing ably discussed, it was referred to tho
Committeo on Business. Tho Christian
Religion as a System, and Its Effects, by
Rev. J. K. Seylrit, was next introduced,
and, after discussion, was also referred to
tho Committeo on Resolutions. Tho morn-
ing session adjourned with prayer by Rev.
G. T. Haines.

Tho aitemoon session was still moro in-

teresting and instructive than tho forenoon
session. Tho meeting wa3 opened by tho
President with reading of Scripture, and
prayer by Rev. 0. K. Baker.

Tho Committee ou Business reported on
programme, and report adopted.

Tho Eubjoct, If natural depravity be ad-

mitted, how can infants bo saved? was in-
troduced by Rev. R. M. Lichtcnwallncr, of
Allentown. Tho subject was ably discussed
by Rovs. Werner, Snyder, Haines, Scyfrit,
Weidner, Baker, Hoffman, Fehr, and Mil-
ler. The question was referred to tho Com-
mittee on Resolutions.

An essay on How to Cultivate the Spirit
of Liberality was next read by Rev. B. D.
Albright. After a lively discussion, it was
referred to the Committee on Resolutions.

Should promiscuous sitting ir our
churches be encouraged? was opened by
Rev. Hoffmatij who thought it should not
be encouraged. After being followed by
Revs. Bowman, Snyder, Kenibcl, Haines,
and Albright, tho question was referred to
tho Committee on Resolutions,

What may bo tho principal reasons that
conversions are not moro numerous at tho
present doy? was presented by Rev, J. C.
Baker, of Allentown. Tho question was re-

ferred to the committee.
ho subject of worship was opened bv

ev. G. T. Haines, and. alter tho singiinr of
a hymn, as wns occasionally done during
the exercises, Revs. Baker, henibtl, Haines,
Fchr, Disslnger, Scyfrit, Hoffman, Weidner,
and Snyder followed in discussion. Closed
at about 5 P. M. to meet at 8:30 in tho
morning.

The children's meeting, held in Weiss-
port, oonijwsed principally of tho Weissiort
and Lchightou schools, was a grand success.
The front of tho church was decorated in a
most pleasant manner; a motto wrought in
flowers, which read, "All for Jesus," was
grand. Tho meeting was opened by Rev.
Fehr, P. E., of tho Allentown District.
Rev. Hoffman offered tho owiiing pmytr.
Rev. I. J. Reitz was tho first speaker intro-
duced, and spoko on tho subject of tho Sun-
day school scholar. He was followed by
Rev. Snyder, of Bethlehem. Rev. Haines
rrl.tde a German address, and 6poko in his
pleasant style. Rev. J. M. RlnUcr; of
llazleton, was tho last speaker. The meet-
ing was a very enjoyable occasion for young
and old. The avorablo condition of tho
Weissport Sunday School speaks well fur.the
good management of our young friend, W
C. Weiss, lately elected suiierinteudentC

Tho Wednesday morning session, tho last
session of tho Ministerial Convention, Rev.
I. W. Yeakcl leading in prayer. Tho min-
utes of the last meetings were read and ap-
proved. Tho Business Committee reported,
and tho report was accordingly adopted.

liio discussion on worsmp was resumed,
ana lievs. Werner, iioninan,

Bowmau, Baker, Fehr, and
made tho subject .iutcre&ting. after wliich
tho question was referred to the Committeo
on Resolutions.

Rev. J. M. Rinker, of Hazleton, read
an essay on tho Best Means of Scripture
Interpretation. Rovs. Hoffman, Werner,
Fchr, and others, took part in discussion.
The subject was rcfcrrcjl to tho usual com-
mitteo,

Angelology. After tho opening of this
subject by Rev. D. Z. Keiubel, singing of
" Do not pass me by," and an earnest dis-

cussion, the question was referred.
A motion that the Committee on Resolu-

tions report after tho afternoon session of
the Sunday School Convention in Lchigh-
ton was sustained.

Tho question-bo- x was opened: a motion
that tho president answer the questions was
carried. The members also took an active
part in assisting to arrive at conclusions.
This feature of the exercises was very inter-
esting and instructive.

After some remarks by tho President, ex-
pressing the benefit derived from the con-
vention, and a nraver. tho convention ad
journed.

Left for Parts Unknown-Wednesda-

says the itahanoy JJcconf.the
whole talk ou the streets was of the disap-
pearance of M, M. Landy collector of Stato
and County tax for this borough. He is
back on the payment of his duplicate to tho
amount of $3,300. Two of his bondsmen
Edw. Gorman and Geo. Whitaker, having
become afraid had him arrested on Sunday
night before 'Squire Ketncr, but on his
promising to settle up the matter he was
again iiueraica ana on Tuesday aitemoon
he took tho Philadelphia and Reading train
for the purpose, as he said to some, to go
Pottsvillo and settle up this duplicate) to
others he said he was going down to Schuyl-
kill Haven and would not be back till next
day. Hence it was that some would hold
on to tbo opinion that he would return.
But when it became known that before go
ing ho had forged the name of Father Ryan
to a bank check for $50 which ho had pre-
vailed on John Weber to cash, and that tho
check, having been presented to the bank,
was aeciarea a lorgcry, men sti were satis-
fied that ho bad gone.

The Sunday School Convention
Of tile Allentown District of the Evan-

gelical Association commenced on Wednes-
day afternoon, Juno 5th, 1878, at 2 o'clock.

Rev. C. K. Fchr, .Presiding Elder of lho
District, opened tho convention by reading a
jiortion of Scripture, offering nn earnest,
Evangelical prayer, and delivering an Eng-
lish and German address, stating tho object
of tho meeting and extending nil invitation
to ministerial and lay members to tako an
activo part in tho exercises of lho conven-
tion. The president thch pronounced the
convention ready to organize, tho result be-
ing as follows: President, C. K. Fchr; Vice
President, C. H. Baker) Secretary, William
Craig, of Lehigh Gap.

A motion was made that all Sunday-scho-

workers present shall be members of
this convention.

A motion that tho convention proceed
with tho subjects on programme in order
was sustained.

Revs. Fehr rind Albright and W. B.
Romig were appointed a committeo on pro-
gramme.

It was moved to havo a committee on re-
solutions and a treasurer. T. Arner was
elected treasurer.

It was moved and seconded that tho Sun-
day School Convention filially adjourn at 4
o'clock Thursday afternoon.

There being no other preliminary busi-
ness, Rev. R. M. Lichtcnwallncr opened tho
subject of Sunday School Organization.
Tho Committeo on Resolutions was ap-
pointed, consisting of Revs. BoWlnan, Sey-
lrit, and Rinker, after which tho subject
was resumed uy members, tho question
was referred to tho Committeo on Resolu-
tions.

Becauso Rev. W. II. Weidner was obliged
to Ieavo ot 5 o clock, tho third subject mf
the programme was next taken up by the
gentleman named. Tho subject was Sun-
day School Helps. This subject was re-
ferred to tho committee.

The Committee on Business reported, and
tho report was adopted.

It was moved and seconded to havo a
que4tion-bo- x ojiened.

Tho meeting adjourned at about 5 o'clock,
Rev. Reitz leading in prayer.

After the singing of a few spiritual songsj
the children's meeting held in the Evangel
ical Church, of Lehlghton, as announced,
was opened by tho Presiding Elder, in tho
presenco of a largo audience, composed
principally of tho Lchighton nud B'cissport
Sunday Schools, Rev. Baker leading in
prayer.

uov. James liowman, ot Allentown, was
first introduced, and Sxko very impress-
ively. Rev. ll'erner was next introduced,
and made a German address. An address
by Rev. Kunbcl, of Allentown, was heard,
tho two sticks, a straight and a crooked,
representing cultured and uncultured per-
sons. Rev. Fehr delivered thi last address.

A call was at last made by tho pastor, on
behalf of tho basket, for a liberal collection.

The meeting closed by singiiig tbo doxol-og-

and J. M. Lichtenwafiuer repeating
the benediction. Tho front of tho church
was finely decorated, and tho house Was
crowded.

Before the convention of tho Sunday
School was commenced, on Thursday even-
ing, tho Ministerial Convention met, to an-
swer questions and hear tho lejiort of tho
Committeo on Resolutions. Tho meeting
was opened in tho usual manner, Rev. J.
Bowman leading in prayer. After tho an-
swering of tho questions, tbo rcprt of lho
Committee on Resolutions was heard, and,
alter some corrections, was adopted. Tho
minutes were next adopted as read. It was
moved to procure a book in which to write
tho minutes. Rev. Bowman was mado
treasuiur for the district convention, and,
after tho adjournment of tho Ministerial
Convention, the minutes of tho Sunday
School Convention were read, and adopted,
ufter a few corrections.

Rev. J. K. Scyfrit then read an essay on
tho subject of tho Sunday School. After an
earnest discussion, tho regular order of busi-
ness was dispensed with, and T. J. Reitz In-

troduced tho subject of Biblo Study, Ar-
rangement, and Classification of Books, Ac.
Tho question was referred to tho Committee
on Resolutions, and, after the question-bo- x

was opened and Rev. Fehr was appointed to
answer tho questions, the meeting adjourn-
ed witli piayer.

Tho simcial meeting in the afternoon, for
lho purposo of organizing a )ermanfiit
Sunday School Convention in Carbou Co.,
combining tho Sunday schooU in ono or-
ganization, proceeded by electing Rev. Fehr
as President pro tern. A number of Sun-
day school workers expressed their opinion
in respect to having an organization of this
kind.

It was moved and seconded to havo a
society of the kind.

W. W. Bowman was ejected Secretary
pro tern. Ho proceeded to "read tho articles
of tho constitution, after which it was all
adopted, except the last article.

Tho result for officers was as follows s

President, W. W. Bowman; Vice President,
Rev. Seyfrit; Secretary, William Craig;
Treasurer, T. Arner.

'JdA ciotion was made that the next E

of the society bo at tho call of lho Pres
ident.

Tho convention in the afternoon was
opened by Rev. C. II. Baker, of Allentown,
after which Rev. J. Bowman read an inter-
esting essay on Difficulties in the Sunday
School Work and How to Overcotno Them.
Mr. Bowman, Rev. Albright, Rev. Yeakcl,
C. S. Weiss, W. B. Romig, and others, took
part in discussion, and tho question was re-

ferred to the Committeo on Resolutions,
Rey. Werner took up the next subject on

the programme, which was Bible Reading.
The question was referred.

Tho question-bo- x was opened again, a
collection was taken, and tho questions an
swered.

The Committeo on Resolutions reported.
and tho resolutions were adopted.

A resolution expressing a vote of thanks
to the friends in Weissport and Lehighton,
lor tneir kind hospitality during tho Minis-
terial and Sunday School Conventions.

Tho meetings closed finally with an ex
pression of the good received, a hymn sung,
prayer offered, and Iwnodiction related by
Rev. C. K. Fehr. Il'e have no doubt that
these conventions have done a large amount
of good, and that it will bo felt and cxiteri-ence- d

in tho future glorious work of the
church and Sunday school.

Obituary,
It Is our painful duty this week to chron'

icle tho death, at Mauch Chunk, on Satur
day afternoon last at about two o'clock, of
Emma, tho beloved wifo of J. S. Kciser, of
the Broadway House, after on illness of
about one week. Deceased was aged about
39 years and 5 months, and lias left a hus
band and four children to mourn the loss of
a loving wifo and mother; while the poor
of that place will miss from the paths of
lite one oi tue Kindest ana most cnaritauio
ladies of tho community. One who was
always ready with purse and time to help
the needy, n Christian by precept and prac
tice, she has entered that homo where tho
" weary are at rest," Tho funeral took
place on Tuesday afternoon, mid was one of
tne largest mat ever iook piaco in maucn
Chunk; t!io officiating ministers wero Rev,
Frame, of Philadelphia, formerly of Mauch
Chunk) and Rev. 1J. T. Vincent, pastor of
tne 21. ti. unurcii. ircctucscac in pace.

Fnckerloil Ripples.
A. H. Bowman having left tho employ

df tho It. V. H. R. Co., contemplates Iftaklfrg'
tho West his home. Ho will visit Kansas
and other states and says if ho can find an
improved farln suitablo for stock raising ho'
Will purchaso and removo with his family,

Wo nro having quito a lively time
among tbo School Directors here, If report is
correct. awutch-dog- 1

in the Interests of tho taxpayers, and
there Is no back down to him. Tho new
board havo organized. Tho troubles were
in the old board. By mutual agreement tho
mattcf Wns referred to tho Stato SuKrln-tende-

for settlement. Wo await his decis-
ion. Tho outgoing board havo dono well.
Thoy had nlno months school, mado sundry
improvements, and leave $148.40 In tho
treasury, which is much better than last
year, when the district was In debt somo
$35.00

Croquet playing ami boat riding can be
Indulged in now. A lino croquet ground at
Lehigh Avenue and the dam opjwsito af-
ford amplo opportunities for tho lovers of
either sport.

F. 0. Wintennuto is again at his desk,
but declares that the amount of lip ho had
to endure during his confinement told heav-
ily on his natural good temper. Ho has
fully recovered from his illness.

Rov. B. D. Albright, of tho Evangelical
church, of Lchighton, addressed lho rail-
road men's meeting hero on last Sunday
afternoon. His subject was "Tho Truth of
God's Heavenly Word." Ho is a fervent
speaker, commands attention, and is con-
vincing in argument. Tho meeting was led
by John Koons.

Vo sco that a greenback club has been
tanized at your place. There is also ono

nt Mauch Chunk, F. C. Wintennuto Prcsi'
dent. No better selection could havo been
made. Frank is devoted to the principles,
and thoroughly posted. B. R. Ehbody, of
Wcatherly, an aspirant for tho Legislature,
will addiess the Maucll Chunk club Wed
nesday evening. We understand ho is mak
ing n thorough canvass of thocounty as to his

Regular mcctlhg of tho Packerto;
Christian Association held r riday evenin1
L. Babcock in tho chair. Meeting opened
wnn prayer, reading oi bcripturcs, and sing-
ing. Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved. Budget read by Mrs. Elliott. Sub-
jects: "Improvement," by X; "Parting
Hour," by C ; "Wit ond Humor" by H.
Rosetta Burns gavo a short sketch of Martha.
James Clcmenti gave the process of making
iron. Mrs. Elliott gaVo tho names of the
most noted women in tho Bible. Charles
Long gavo a sketch af the Lehigh River.
John L. Boers read ntost excellently "The
School Master's Dream." Brief remarks
vere mado by the president and secretary as
to the work of the association. Association
closed with prayer and doxology at 0
o'clock.

Packerion, Juno 4. Axon.

Welliport Items.
Godfrey Laury and family left for Kan-

sas on Monday tho 27th ult. They wcro
sercnadedat tho depot by tho Young Ameri-
ca Cornet Band.

The Sunday School children's meeting
which was held on Tuesday evening in tho
Evangelical church, was n grand success.

Tho Keystono Cornet Band havo chang-
ed tho. time for holding their first annual
pic-r.i- lrom Juno 15th to Juno 12th 1878.

. B'erner and family moved to Beth
lehem on Tuesday last.

Croquet is again becoming auito popular
here.

A number of our citizens nro actively
engaged in organizing a military company.

Tho Lehigh Valley Emcrv irheel !Co.'s
works and Miner Bros, foundry are both
running on full time.

Al. J. Mnrsh.formerlyof this place, was
visiting hero during the p.ist week.

Tho dedication services of tho Lutheran
chapel in North It'eissport, which werejheld
last Sunday, wcro largely attended.

r. J. Kistler lins iust returned from a
visit to his brother in Kansas. Ho reports
tuc crops mere in a Bpicnuid condition.

Tho Ministerial Convention ol tbo
Evangelical Association which was held
heie during tho past week, was a very
pleasant and instructive affair. One of tho
principal attractions was a sermon by Rev.
M, Disslnger of Slatington, on Monday
evening.

The Young America Cornet Band ex- -

rcct to havo n Grand Hop at tho ll'eissport
in a few weeks. McM.

Albrlglitsvllle Items.
--- credit.

All looks well.
Groin fields look very promising,
Look out for clothes line thieves and

back yard sneaks.
William Getz's ryo fields, are about tho

best in this valley.
Tho whippoorwills havo already mado

themselves heard ill the marshes.
A hen belonging to H. J, Denpey re

cently laid two eggs in onoday. Something
extraordinary.

The woods look very fine since the re- -
rent rain clothed, as they are, in a bcauti- -
mi suit oi gieeu.

Jack Irost paid us a visit on Monday
last, and spoiled most all tho early gardens
in our vicinity.

Tho public roads of Penn Forest town
ship are almost in an impassable condition,
and it is hardly safo for teams to go over. I
would advise our wormy supervisor, Adam
Meckcs, to attend a little more to his busi-

ness, or ho may learn something to his own
sorrow.

The Republican and Democrats of
Fenn Forest and Kidder townships arc be-

ginning to shako hands over tho little dif-
ferences that have existed among them in
tho past. They say they tried a departure
with the intention of making on improve-
ment, but have to acknowledge that the cure
is worse than the disease.

Our people have become so virtuous, in
the estimation of a certain party, that they
think a constable is unnecessary. When a
political party, nominates and elects a man
to an office I think It becomes their duty to
assist him in procuring that office, mid sus-

tain him while in tho discharge ofhis duties.
Adam D. Christman residing about 4

miles from this place, has made prestations
for the erection of a bam. Tho staucturo is
to bo 80 x 44 and 18 feet high, this is said
to bo one of the largest buildings In Penn
Forest township. Mr. ChrUtman seems to
depend a little moro on funning than here-
tofore, and I think it is about tiino for somo
of our other lumber merchants to depend a
little more on farming than tlu-- havo doue.
on account ol lumbering being nearly piaycn
out in old Penn Forest.

Mrs. Hester A, Maudle, formerly of
jiazieiuu iiuie oi iiew mrHj, is viautng
friends, sho is the guest of Henry J, Demiey,
Mrs. M. intends to stay hero for a whilo fur
the benefit of her health.

I am under obligation to Hon. J. C.
Krcamcr, of Millport, for statWioal school
report of 1877k lie will please accept my
mauKs icr me sauict

June 5th 1878, Dcrtr.x.

Obttnary.
At a meeting at Albriglitsvllle, held ort

last Tuesday, tho following preamble and
resolutions wero unanimously adopteds

Wiikreas, It has pleased Almighty God,-i-

tho disiiensatlonofhis wise providence to
take from our midst, so suddenly, our be-
loved brother James F. Leibcnguth; there-
fore, bo It,

llextlvcd, That in tlrodcatli 6fOtrr Brother
tho community has lost a valuable member;
that while wo deeply deplore tho loss wo
have 6Ustair(ed wtf fife yet upheld' In our
sorrow by tho thought that Ho doethall
things well.

Jicaoh-cd- , T'hat wo tender our heartfelt
sympathies td (he- - parents df tlio deceased
Brother, nut! bono that Ho who holds all
things in tho hollow of his hand will com-
fort them in this their (info of severs trial.

Stmlrcd, That a copy of these' resolutions
be presented to tho mrents of tlio deceased
brother, that they bo entered upon our min-
utes, that wo wenr tho usual bitfgd of
mourning for 30 days, and that they ba
published in tho Carbox Advocate.

O. H. Sll.LIMAX,!
Ciias. Dotter, I Com
H. G. Deppev,

, J. M. Georqe,

Cord of Tlidnict.
The undersigned Committee of Arraifge"

mcnts for tho getting up of tho Decoration!
ceremonies on May 30, in Lehighton re-
spectfully tender their warmest thanks to
Hon. W. M. ltapsbcr, for his eloquent

to the Reformed Congregation for.
the use of their church, and to tho cltolr.of
lho said church for the choice music render-
ed by them on tho occasion ; also, to Youiia
America and Kcystolio Cornet Bands' 61
Weisspol'tjtlle Membara of tho P. O. S. of Ai
tho Veterans and citizens generally ofthnC
borough for their participation with us; la
Rev. It. D. Albright) nild to tho ladies of ouY
own borough for tho liberal donations o(
flowers for the decoration of graves ; to the:
members of the L. It. 1c L. Co.; and to all
our citizens who took part of interest on th4

casioni
W. A. Graver,
E. B. AlbrIout,
Jos. S. Webb, Conli
P. T. Bradt.
11. V. MoRftltMER; J

Dreaker Bnrned.
A brilliant spectacle was witnessed at

Schuylkill county, Thursday hffjlit.
G. W. Johns A Brother's colliery caught fire
about ten o'clock, and in d short time tho
wholo structure was enveloped in dazzling'
flames that illuminated the surrounding:
country to tho brightness of day. For twenty
miles around thehcavens reflected the light;
causing alarm all oVer Schuylkill county.
The fire departments of St. Clair and Potts-
villo wcro soon on tho scene, but the fire was
beyond Sohtrol. Thd props supporting tho
costly machinery wero burned nway and
mo eievaiors and loners ieu a distance oi
100 feet to tho ground with a noiso like thd
boom of a cannon and sending up showefs
of sparks that wcro whirled In nil directions
somo of them fulling on adjoining building
and setting them on fire. Tho excitement
attending tho fire was intense; jieoplo rush
ing to mo scene irom an pans oi tne sur-
rounding neighborhood. In about two
hours tho whole structure wits destroyed.
It was built in 1857 and employed 250 men
and boys, who will bo thrown out of worki
Tlio colliery was worth about $100,000, and
wai insured for $32,500. It w'a$ the only
colliery in tbo vicinity that was working,
and its loss is a great blow to the town. Tho
origin of tho firo is unknown, yet it is inti
mated mat tno tominumsts are responsible
for it.

The Coal Trade,
Tho anthracito coal trade wears a mord

cheerful aspect than nt any lime bofore dur
ing the present year. Tho stock of coal on
baud of nearly all the companies is fast run"
ning down, and orders for coal are Increas1
ing at advanced prices. As compared with
this time last year, the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road has reduced its stock on hand nt Perth
Amboy 103,000 tons. It was theri 136,000
tons; it has now on hand but 33,000 tons.
The Lehigh and Wilkcs-Barr- o Coal Company
within tlio past month has reduced its stock
of coal one-hal- and within ten days all of
its stock of coal will be disposed of. The
company has now no coal piled, all that it
has being in loaded cars. Thd Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company reports Its cntiro
production for the month of Juno sold at all
advance. Tho second week of tlio voluntary
suspension of mining ill tho Schuylkill
region ended witli Saturday evenings of
courso there is no anthracito tonnage to re
jiori, irom uiui district.

MAItMKD,
Alttimose BnimER. On tho 2d Ultimo;

in Tobyhaniia Township, by Rev. I. J,
Hubcr, Emery E. Alttimose, of Toby
hanlia Township, Monrbo Co., and Miss
Margaret Bcrger, of Middlo Creek, Mon-
roe Co.

Special Notices.
E. P. Ktmkcl's Hitter Wine of Iron
lias uever been known to rail In tlio cure o(

weakness, attended with symptoms, Indisposi-
tion to exertion. Ins ol memory, difficulty of
breathlnr, frenerol weabutss, horror of disease,
weak, ncrvuus trembling?, orcodful horror of
death, nlpbt swe.its, cold feet, weakness olm-ne- s

of vision, LuiKnor, universal lassitude of
the muscular nystein, enormous appetite, with
dysDeptle fystetu, hot hands, flushing of the
body, drrnetsof the sUn, pallid cOnDlenanrd
and eruptions on tho tiiee, purlf rlnir the bloodj
pain in the back, havlne ofiheerelids Ire.
qnent hlick: snnis qjIua betore the eves, with
temporary sunuion and loss of sight i wntot
attteution, clo Thesa symptoms all arise from,
a weabties, and to remeor that, use K. 1.
Kunket's Hitter Wine of Iron. It never fulls,
IhouiuiitdBaiB now enjoyinir health who have
used It. (Jet the eenuine. in 1 bou
ties. Take only K. JV, Kunkel's.

Aok for Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron. This
truly valUHlilo toulo has been so thorouKlilv
tested bt all cMers ot the community that It is
now deemed Indispensable ss s Tnio
It costs but little, purities the Mood, and irlvea
tone to the stomach, renovates tho system ahd
prolongs life

I uon- - only sak a trial of thin valuable tonlei
Price tl r bottle. E. Y. KUNKUL. sole
Proprietor. No. Ma North Ninth Bt.. below
Vine. I'lnlocisliilna, Pa. A for Kuokel'a
Hitter Wine of Iron, and take bo ot&er. A
photograph of the proprietor on feach wrapper,
all otheTB arn couute' felt.

lien-ar- ct counterfeits. So not let rout1
dniirclt sell yon any but Kl'SKKh's. which 18
put up omv as ahore represeuie.1, Youoaa
Kit tlx bottles for it. Ml task la ono simple
trial.

Tapo Worm Jtcmovcd Alltd
Head mil) all complete In two boars. No fed

till iie.idims.M-s- . brat, 1'lu and Htoumch Worms
remiived lir Ir Kuskel HSNorth Nlnthrtti
Advice Irre. No fro unill head and nil pnu-e-

it. one. and alive. Kunkelia the only sno.
cefednt physician In thta country lor the

ol woima anil Ida V.'ormHirnpfoplcaa.
aut and fate for childieo or grown pertoii.
Keud for a bottle ot Kuakkl'0
WORUhYuur. I'nce 11.00 a botlle. (Jul ltotyour druggikt. It net or lalla. May 23--1 m.

Health and Happiness.
llPflltnunJ JltppliiMw are priceless Wealth to
their iHiniwvsors, mtd yet tliey art trlttlm the
reach of every one who will use

Wright's Liver Tills,
The imlr "nro C'U ItE lor Torpid Liver Dytpep.
sla, Hoadacbo Konr Htomach, Constipation. De-
bility, Nausea, ami All liiluous coniplainu and
HlMid disorders. None genuine unless algu.--
"Wm. Wright I'hila." IfyourOrutgutwlllnot
upply irud 25 rrnia for one box to Darrlck

Holier & Co , 70 N. tin St., l'hllo. Ilea : yi


